Historical Scrapbook 1970s
Code: NBN-1970
Price: £14.95 VAT free
Date: 10/04/2020
VAT Relief Eligible: No
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

Our Historical Scrapbooks 1970s takes you on a journey back in time using the power of images.
Approximately 1000-1500 themed images & photographs per scrapbook
High quality laminated pages in a large format (38.4 x 26.9cm)
Recurring themes include childhood books & television; toys & games of the era; new technology & inventions;
musical icons; national/international events; sweet/food packaging; general advertisements; and a diverse
range of other themes
Our Scrapbooks can be enjoyed by anyone who is old enough to remember the era, but they are particularly effective
at invoking memories & promoting conversation in people with dementia, or any individual with cognitive loss.
Any of the Scrapbooks make great presents, care home activities, or simply a brilliant reminiscence product for a trip
down memory lane.

1970's Scrapbook
Full of pop, punk and personalities, The 1970s Scrapbook sways through this energetic era on platform shoes to the
beat of glam rock and disco mania.
Teenyboppers screamed for their idols, whether David Cassidy, David Essex, The Osmonds, Bay City Rollers or
Abba. Colour television brought it all to life, with a mixture of comedy from The Good Life to Fawlty Towers.
Much of the TV action came from the USA featuring Kojak, Starsky and Hutch and the stunt riding of Evel Knievel. For
children, animals came to life with the Muppet Show and the Wombles, while in space new horizons were beamed up
with Star Trek and Star Wars on the big screen.

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is NBN-1970.

